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Three .Puinywi·( 'brothers lef,t ~11no~ during a persecution and 
came to .America in 1740. One remained in New York, one went to 
Xenia, Ohio, and Jacob came to T.JSncester, Oennoylven1a. He was a 
mill wright. At Lancaster he worked ror a Hr. Yeizer, and mar-
ried Me daughter. They left Pennsylvania · end came up the1 
Shenandoah Valley (almost due south, in Virginia) and settled otJ 
Mi 11 Creek, where he e stebli shed the first mi 11 in the valley• 
He had a family of three boys end five girls: John Pennywit, 
Sarouel, _ Jacob, Katie Funkhouser, Mollie Getz, and Betsy ~ook• . 
man, end two single girls, Annie and Rosina Pennywit~ 
John Pennywit, son of Jacob, was born March 1c;, 1783; and 
died June !, 1866. He married Susan Wills.: In a_ .convere,it.ion · 
with a friend shortly· before his d esth·, he stated that --hi'·• · 
. . . I . . 
Grandfather, John Permy,vi tt , . came to_ New York f'_oliow1J:tc( ,_ ~•f par-: · 
' 
. " :: I ' . ~ ,-
s e cut ion ot the French Huguenots, in 'France, <>n ac_ooul'!f:of' the1 'r · ·_ · _ V 
religious views. He ~1d been in prison, but pre·t"~.11~e~.--t 'o' -~~cept --
- : ':., . ·:. . . . 
the Roman Catholic Catechism to study, 1n orde:r·- to 1ndootri'nate · 
Ihm into their faith and r~ligion. Hie father was e ~jller, 
and he had attended the mill for him. But now, he determined to 
come to America. He persuaded two of his younger brothers to come 
with him, and soon sailed for New York. He secured jobs for hie 
brothers somewhere in the State, and then came to Lancaster, Penn 
sylvania, v:here he married Rosina Yeiser, daughter of' a wealthy 
miller of' that name. Soon after their marriage they came to lli 11 
Creek, near Mt.Jackson, Shenando~h County. They had f'our eons and . ·- . 
four daughters a John and Jacob Pennyw1t, who were twins. Jacob · . 
. ' 
was the father of the John Pe_nnywi t first mentione~ above., ,111d ·Adam 
, ,· , · . 
the . youngest brother. 
•.•. •;;l,~b, . 
· · \,.._ .. ,, 
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Bhristcna~ who married George Wiseman1 Mollie, who married a 
Mr.Csnada1 hosina, whn married Lewis Moorec Catherine, who m~rried 
Philip Woltengerger. Elizebeth Pennywit was a daughter ot John 
Pennyw1t, one of the twin brothers, Her sister married a Yr, 
Michael, Their mother was a sister of old Joseph Moore, who lived 
I 
in the "Forest", where Moore's store and Poet Office afterwards 
stood. 
From the above, it appears thet John Pennywitt came to Lancaa 
t er, Penn and married Rosina Ye1 ser, arid came to >Ii 11 Creek, nea.r 
Mt ,Jackson, 
They had a pair of twine, John and Philip Pennywitt. · Tht.1 
John Pennywitt msrried a. lliss Mo11re, daughter of Thomae Moore and 
.. 
Kary :Moore, sister of old . Joseph Moore. Eliza.beth Pennywit, -who 






Baroureville, w. Va. 
April 7, 1952. 
The enclosed is the tory of eorr.e more oty your an 
cestor• gRthered, largely, from a. Hi story of Shena.ndoah Co~nty • by ,, 
Dr. John w. Wayland, a local historian of note. There seems to be · \ -
a slight variation in the history of the Pennywitsc but th$t 11 
to be expected, a.s part of it was based on personal recollections 
. • llost df it, how~ver, i1 exactly as shown by \he recor4e at Wood• 
stock, but e,t the time I was there I could not understand all of --
1 t. 
The :Morgan connection now points ue 1n the right .direction 
and, I believe, it I ever find the marriage of John Morgan (parents 
of -...the on_e who married Eliza.beth Pennywi t ) we can t 1 e 1 rit'o t he gentl 
ogy already furnished you. 





Before the first u.s.ceneua/ wes made there were two counts 
of the inhabi tanta in Shenandoah County, _by State, or County 
authority--one in 1783; the other in 1785, 
In the first of these tabulations, :Ph41Jp Long re1>0-rted· ·•Jlal.t 
e la.vea. The county, at tha.t t :lme, · was much ' larger t ban at pre• ._ 
sent. · No Mprgane were mentioned. 
In 1785 lists were made by sixteen different enumerat'ots'-·>. 
John Hutohinnon's list seems to have been ma.de in that p~rt ot the 
County now known ea "Upper Warren," and John Morgan, t>,.e. Ji r·s-t{ 
is shown with a family of six white persons and one slave. Other 
Morgans shown were 01 lbert Ni cholae, end Jonas 'lforgan.- Evideptly 
these were all closely related.. Thie John Morgen le a1.motU cer-
ts-inly the father ot John Morgan, "flho married Elizab.eth Pennywitt, , -
' 
' 
... 
